POLLING PLACE CHANGES FOR 2022 GENERAL

Approved at 8/18/2022 Board meeting

27028, 27029, 27033, 27035
OLD: Chinquapin School
900 Woodbourne Ave @ Tunbridge 21212
NEW: School 134 Walter P. Carter Elementary/Middle School
820 E 43rd Street 21212
.9 miles

28015
Change of building.
OLD: School 80 West Baltimore School
201 North Bend Road 21229
NEW: School 81 North Bend Elementary/Middle School
181 North Bend Road 21229
69 feet

27036, 27037
OLD: School 214 Guildford Middle School
4520 York Road 21212
NEW: School 134 Walter P. Carter Elementary/Middle School
820 E 43rd Street 21212
.6 miles
16009, 20004
OLD: School 145  Alexander Hamilton Elem
800 Poplar Grove St  21215
NEW: Katherine Johnson Global Academy
1101 Braddish Avenue  21216
.5 miles

28014
OLD: School 246 Annex- Beechfield Elem
301 S Beechfield Ave  21229
NEW: School 246 Beechfield Elem
301 S Beechfield Ave  21229
(moving into main building)

27013, 27068
OLD: School 375 Baltimore Collegiate School for Boys
2500 E Northern Pkwy  21214
NEW: Professional Development Center
2500 E Northern Pkwy  21214
(Change of name only)

28002
OLD: Firehouse #46
5500 Reisterstown Road  21215
NEW: School #406 Forest Park Senior High
3701 Eldorado Avenue (Enter on Belle Ave)  21207